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HEALTH AT HIGH LEVEL IN U.S. AHMED FORCES

Washington, Sunday,

Members of the U.S, Army off-duty owing to illness or injury are proportion-
ately fewer overseas than at home, according to a report issued today by the

Office cf par Information. An average of about three per cent of army -personnel
in the United States is absent through sickness or injury whereas the rate abroad -

even including battle casualties - is slightly lower, the report stated.

The navy's "non-effective” rate is even bettor, having stood at approximately
two per cent in 1942.

Excerpts from the report follow

The health of the armed forces quartered in the Continental U.S, is main-

tained at a. high level on the basis of a. survey of army navy records. There have

been flare-ups of diseases in the lent 18 months but only cerebro-spinal
meningitis reached epidemic proportions and its death toll was low.

The situation in units overseas is occasionally even bettor. In those

diseases for which vaccines have been developed, it is excellent. However,malaria,
and dysenteries present serious problems in land combat conditions, and the navy

reported some trouble with infectious jaundice and with filariasis. a parasitic
inflammation of the glands which can produce elephantiasis*

although specific problems vary, what is true of the two major branches of
the armed service is in general true -also of the Marine Corps, the Coastguards,
and of the women's services.

Here are seme highlights of service health:
1, Disease incidence was reported in 1942 lower than the preceding year and

continues good in 1943* An average of a little more than three per cent of the

army personnel in this country was off duty because of sickness or non-battle

injuries at any given time during 1942, abroad, the rate was slightly lower, even

including battle casualties.

The navy's corresponding "non-effective" rate stood at approximately 2% in

1942, also a record low.

2, The army and navy make a. pood report on incidence of venereal diseases

among the men# Despite a policy of accepting inductees with uncomplicated canes

because of the high percentage of cures possible with new treatments, the army in
the Continental U, S« this year up to August 1, reported an average of some 40
treated per year per thousand men, and the navy an average 33 men per thousand. If
those infected before induction be eliminated from the calculation, the army' s

figures stand at an all-time low of 23 treated per thousand men, the average for

194-3 up to August 1.

In this class of diseases, there is a wide divergence between the major
branches end the women's services. Fewer then one in ten thousand women in the

uniformed services has been admitted to treatment for venereal diseases. Thanks

to new types of treatments, the disability rate for these ailments is lew. Of

some 1,100 W.A.C.S. released, for disability in a ten-month period, only one wan

discharged because of syphilis and only one because of gonorrhea*
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3* Cerebro-spinal fever (Meningococcio meningitis) which threatened to

reach epidemic proportions in the early months of 1943? was controlled promptly
in service posts through the use of sulfonamides to treat those infected and
also in preventive dosages for those who might have had contact with stricken

man. D.s a, consequence, tho peak rate of tho disease, lasted only a brief while,
and the epidemic fell off quickly.

The whole 'pattern of the epidemic reflected the greater controls possible
in military establishments as opposed 'to the civilian community as a Thole.

Deaths which in previous epidemics ran from 30 to'4o per cent of those, con-

tracting the disease were held to three to five deaths cut cf every hundred

cases.

4» The armedorces use 'preventive vaccines against seven key diseases;
typhoid, smallpox, tetanus, typhus, ye 11err/ fever, cholera and plague. In this

war there have keen no cases of yellow fever in either the army or the navy end

only a scattering of reports among the other diseases, including one navy case

of plague * Deaths among-this group of diseases were negligible. The army
reported about 60 cases of typhoid, but very few deaths in 1942, the navy eight
cases, one death in 1942*

5* Dysenteries and diarrhoea including food poisoning:, is the army T s second

greatest disease threat in number cf cases among overscan troops. The army
reports about seven canes 'per thousand men in Continental United States for 1942,
In combat zones abroad admissions to treatment averaged about 30 men per thousand

per year in 1942 and about 30 in 1943? a good record in contrast to other wars.

The higher rate for 1943 was due mainly to the larger concentrations cf troops in

areas where these diseases have a. high incidence. The sulfonamides help to
effect prompt cures of these ailments also*

6* Halaria is a leading disease enemy overscan in land operations in
malarious areas. Hates of infection in particular theatres arc held secret for

security reasons, but strong preventive action is being taken and the army and

navy believe our record is superior to that of enemy forces. There are adequate
supplies of essential drugs.

She records of the armed services reflect their thorough organization for

health. She bases of which one; vaccines; rigorous sanitation; pre-induction
screening of recruits supplemented by frequent post-induction health examinations;
scientific research to- provide troops with protections; proper nutrition and

suitable health devices for all environments; .and ample hospitalisation
facilities.

The improved status of service health, as reflected in rates for key diseases,
follows in general the pattern of civilian health throughout the nation, hut in

some respects, the closer supervision and superior organisation possible under

camp conditions make a better record.

U.S .O. W .I.
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